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of long curly black hair. By nature the'
most savage, and in habits the moet deprav-
ed of ail the South Sea Inianders, the Fiji il
flot without intelligenc~e. Tfheir canoeu are
the tinest in the South -,ea8. Their religion
ïeems, to have been idolatrous, wîthout
idole. Every iuland had its ewn particular
<ixI, I)riests and temples, but without any
visible repreaentation oftheir deities. Ilu-
man sacrifices was an important part of
their ritual But the nes t repulsive and ap-
palling customn was their cannibalisin. Lt was
not an occauional or fi tful1 impulse witb thein.
It was their regular habit. The conipletion
of a temple or the launching of a cance was
flot duly celebrated without a fouet ofhuinan
ilesh. A dozen mnen would be killed, cooked
and eaten in honour of a canoe. The victims
were confined to neither age nor sex. <ild
men and inaidens, and even chljdren shared
a like fate. Infanticide was fesrfully pre-
valent. Wonîen, frein the. day they were
married, wore a cord areund their necks
with which when they becaine widows they
were willingly strangled, that their spirits
might acoompany their lbrutal huabands into
the spirit land, or that they might ebcape
the barbarities that swaited them here. They
have been knewn complacently to dig their
Own graves. Humanity neyer appeared so
Utterly debased as in the Fiji; yet of such
a people Sir Arthur Go-rdon, the Governor
cf the. now British Oolony cf Fiji, and who is
not a Methodist, can say,-"It is impossible
te speak in tece strong ternis of the wonder-fui. service and wonderful resuits both reli-
gieus and social, which have attended the
Weulevan missions in iji. The condition of
the people is as different frein what it w-1
as eau possibly be conceived. The peopi,
ef Fiji are now a Christian people." It is in-
teresting te, know that the first efforts te
evangelizse the savages ef Fiji emanated frein
the native missionary society of the Friendly
Islands. When, in 1834, the little Tongan
church wus blessed with a religieus awaken-
ing; when the king and queen and thous-
ands of their subjectB were cenverted, the-ar
fir8t, impulse was te send the Gospel te the
benighted people of Fiji. In 1$35 two cf the
Tongan misuionaries were appointed te com-
mence the new mission. These were I1evs.
William Cross and David Cargili, who
began the work in Lakemba. lu 1,838 the
Wesleyan Missienary Society sent eut three
missionaries frein England-Messrs. John
Ilunt, T. J. Jaggar, and James Calvert, with
their wives. Tîje 11ev. Thomas Williams and
ie wife arived in I84, Mfr. and Mns. Tueker

in 184 1. Success came slowly and in an un-
expected quarter. On the little isie cf Ono,
one-hundred and fifty miles frein Lakemba,
chiefly through the instrumentality of somne
cf the Tongan converta, the first ingathering

teck place. In 1842 there was net a single
heatlhen left on the Island. Frein that turne
Christianity spread, raî.idly until almost the
wbole group was reclaimedr fi-cm heathenieni.
TJhe vear 1 'S47 ivas renîarkable l'or the coin-
pletion of thé- firet edition cf the New'à-esta-
ment. In 18f'(1 the whole cf tbe Scriptures
were translated. On t ictober the 4thp 1 4S
Fiji lost its greatest iiii.s-.ioni .y, .Joux HI VN?,
who died at the age et thirty-seven, after ten
years of unremitting labour. There are now
connected with the Wesleyan. mission sta-
tions ini Fiji about 23,0O) church members.
Upwardg cf 10(XX0) attend public worshi in
the churches which number 900. The S ab-
bath is sacredlv obs;erved. In every Christian
family the----;: irning and evening worship.
O ver 42.(»îi .'ii[irten are insftructed in the
Iifteen litundredl sc1îu>ls,aiiîd the last relies of
lîcathen iui stil) lingering in some cf the re-
nieter niouniainoiis regions are rapidly dying
ont. Fiji becanie a British coleny in Octeber
1 S74. Miss Gardlon Cuinming, in her recen t
work "At Home in Fiji," regarding t.he work
of the Wesleyan missienaries, says :.'I often
wiah that some nf the cavillers who are for.
ever sneeriig at Christian missions could see
something cf tlieir resulta in these isles. Yeu
may pus (reon isie te, iule, and everywhere
flnd the saine cordial reception by men and
wemen. Every village on the eighty inha-
bited islands bas built for itself a tidy church,
an(1 a goed boeuse fer its teacher or native
minister, for whom the village aise provides
food and ciothing- Cân yen realize, tiiat
there are mine hutidredl Wez4leyan churche.,
in Fiji, at every ene o'f whicb the. frequent
services are crowded by devout congrega-
tiens ; thnt the schocis are well attenaed .
and that the first sound which greet.. ygur
ear at dawn, and the luat at night, is that
cf hymn-singing and meet fervent worshir,
rising fromn esch dwelling at the heur of'
prayer?"1 And that this religicus ferveur i-
not an empty fanaticisin is evidenced by the
furtier fact that in ail their secular dealiiigs
the people are distinguished by siinplity.
honesty, and kindliness.

Tna ELLICE GaRoui.-The introduction of
the Gospel into these islands came about in
a remarkable way. In April. 1861, a party of
nine nL-tives cf the Penrhyn grcup having
lashed two cannes together set eut on a
voyage for an island about thirty mailes dis-
tant ; but, a storm. ccming on, they were
driver, before the wind a di2tance cf flfteen
hundred, miles. After three weeks exposure
te, t.he perils cf the sea, their frail craft wr.s
cast ashore upon the island cf Niîkulaelae.
one cf the Ellice grcup. Five cf the. party
perished ameng the breakers. The four near-
ly fazuished survivors effeoted a landii.
They were ail Christians. One cf thera, Ele-
kanii, was a native cf Samoa and a deacon of
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